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Abstracts: Young Investigators' Awards Competition
The following five abstracts are from the winning entries in the Young Investigators' Awards
Competition. 32nd Annual Scientific Session , American College of Cardiology. New Orleans.
Louisiana , March 20-24. 1983.
ACCURATE MEASUREMENT OF REGIONAL MYOCARDIAL FLOW WIlli
RUBIDIUM-82 OVER MAXIMAL PHYSIOLOGIC RANGES
Richard A. Goldstein, M.D., FACC, Nizar A. Mullani,
David J. Fisher, M.D.,FACC, and K. Lance Gould, M.D.,FACC
University of Texas Medical School , Houston, TX
There are no methods available for the non-invasive mea-
surement of regional myocardial blood flow. Prior studies
of myocardial perfusion us ing rubidium or other diffusible
tracers have been limited by the assumption of constant
extraction of tracer. However, extraction of diffusible
tracers is flow dependent thus making mea sur ement s of
myocardial flow non-linear in comparison to independent
measurements of flow by flow meters or microspheres. In
the present study, we injected an intravenous bolus of
rubidium-82 (T~74 seconds) into anesthetized open-chested
dogs (n=8) under conditions of normal, low and high flow
while monitoring myocardial and arterial positron counts
(corrected for gammas) on the anterior left ventricular
wall at 0.5 second intervals using a beta probe. Beta
probes have a limited field of view (~mm) whi ch excludes
counts from the posterior left ventricular wall and blood
pool. First pass extraction of rubid ium was measur ed
using a new mathematical model that decomposes the myo-
cardial time-activity curves into its cellular and extra-
cellular compartments. Myocardial blood flow calculated
using first pass extraction correlated linearly with
simultaneous measurements of flow by microspheres in the
same sample volume over a wide range of flow from 0.1 to
4.8 ml/min/g (r=.98, n=26, slope=.93, Y intercept=0.19).
Regional myocardial blood flow and first pass extraction
can be accurately determined using generator produced
rubidium-82 that is suitable for studies in man using the
current state-of-the-art, fast positron emission tomo-
graphic cameras and does not require an on site cyclotron.
PHOTOAFFINI TY LABELLI NG OF THE HUMAN MYOCARDI AL BETA-
ADRE NERGIC RECEPTOR. Gary L. Stiles, M.D. , R. H.
Strasser, M.D., M.G. Caron, Ph.D. and R.J. Lefkowitz,
M.D . Duke Univ. Med . Ct r . , Durham, NC 27710.
The pharmacological manipulation of a-adrenergic
receptor function is of major therapeut i c importance in
ma n. To investigate the molecular proper t ies of a-
adrenergic receptors in man, we have used the a-
aY2§nerg ic receptor photoaffinity ligand p-azido-m-
[ I] iodobenzylcarazolol (pABC) to covalent ly label
the a-adrenergic receptor i n L.Y . myoca rdial membranes
derived from normal human heart. Covalent incorporation
of pABC into membrane proteins was followed by sodium
dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE). The human L.Y. contains predominantly a
adrenergic receptors as defined by the classic pharmAco-
logical potency series of isoprote renol > norepinephine >
epinephrine for producing physiologic effects. Two -
peptides of molecular weights (M ) = 62,000 (major
component) and ~ 55,000 (minor c6mponent) were specifi-
cally labelled and visualized by autoradiography. Photo-
incorporation into these two peptides could be blocked
with the appropriate drugs to display a a adrenergic
receptor pharmacological specificity on SOS-PAGE. The
M = 55,000 peptide appears to be a proteolytic product
of the M = 62,000 peptide and i t s formation could be
decrease8 by prote inase inhibitors . Thus the M = 62,000
peptide is the a-adrenergic receptor protein whfch spe-
cifically binds catecholamines . Th is technique provides
the first identification of the peptide structure of the
human myocardial a-adrenergic receptor and will permit
t he direct comparison of the peptide structure(s) which
constitute a, and a2 adrenergic receptors. In addition,any alterations in the peptide structure of 8 receptors
occurring in disease states can now be assessed.
DEVELOPMENTAL CHANGES I N MYOCARDIAL CONTRACTILI TY .
D. Tei tel, M.D., T. Chi n , M.A. Heymann , M. D. , A.M.Rudolph,
M. D. , Car di ovascul ar Res earch Institute, San Francisco,CA
We have assessed serial changes in myocardial con-
tractility and inotropic reserve in the normal lamb over
the f irst month of life using an in vivo adaptation of
the pressure-volume relationship . We perform a left tho-
r acotomy in the newborn lamb (2- 6 days of age) and insert
a ca th e t er tip pressure transducer into the LV apex,
affix an ech o transducer onto the LV epicardium to record
a sho r t axi s of the LV at the di stal t ip of the mitral
va lve . Then at weekly intervals , we 3ener at e curves of
wa l l s t ress vs the cube of LV dimension by altering afte r-
l oad with 3rade infusions of phenylephrine ± nitro-
prusside. The slope of th e linea r re gress ion analysis of
t his wall stress-volume index relat i onsh ip is our i ndex
of cont racti lity . Weekl y studi es were performed at rest
and dur ing i sopr ot e re nol i nfu sion in all animals, and
af ter pr opanolo l administra tion in the l as t 3 animals.
At 1 week there was a smal l increase in contractility
wi th i sop ro t er eno l as compare d t o rest (13% i ncr ease i n
slope) al th ouBh the i ncrease was significant ( " two s lope
comparison" t es t ) in only 1 of 10 animal s s t udi ed ; at 2
and 3 weeks the increase was modera t e (24% and 27%) and
si~ni ficant in 4/ 12 at 5/ 12 animals r espec t i vely; at 4
weeks th e i nc rease was marked ( 78%) and significant in
8/10 animals . Compared t o the f irst week there were sig-
nifi cant decreases i n res tin~ slope but no change in max-
i mal s lope wi th age . Wi th pr opanolol th ere were s i gnifi-
can t dec r ease s i n slope cOMpar ed to rest in 2/3 animals
in both the f i r s t 2 weeks but no decrease subsequently.
These studies show th at the normal newborn myocardiUM
is operating with no inotropi c reserve due to Maximal
beta-adrenergic stimulation, and that there is progress-
i ve i nc rease in reserve and a decrease in resting beta-
adrenergic tone with age.
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TIME COURSE OF STRUCTURAL AND ELECTROPHYSIO -
LOGIC CHANGES IN THE EPICARDIAL BORDER ZONE
FOLLOWING EXPERIMENTAL MYOCARDIAL INFARCTS IN
DOGS. P.C. Ursell, M.D., P.1. Gardner, M.D., A.L. Wit,
Ph.D., J.J. Fenoglio, Jr., M.D., FACC. Columbia
University, New York, N. Y. 10032 .
Ventricular arrhythmias of reentry type are easily induc-
ible in a thin rim of surviving myocard ium on the epicardial
aspect overlying myocardial infarcts in dogs. We used light
and electron microscopy as well as in vitro microelectrode
studies to document abnormalities in surviving ventricular
muscle cells adjacent to infarcts produced by ligation of the
left anterior descending artery. At 5 days a thin rim of 1-
30 layers of intact muscle cells exists on the epicardial as-
pect of the infarct. Electrophysiologically, the resting mem-
brane potential (RMP), action potent ial amplitude (APA)~
max imum depolarization velocity of phase 0 (t'max) were srq-
nificantly decreased (P<. 001) from control (C) and action
potential duration at 50% and 90% (APD 50%, APD 90%) were
shortened (p-c, 001). Ultrastructurally the muscle cells con-
tained abundant lipid but were otherwise normal. These
structural and electrophysiologic abnormalities qualify this
region as an epicardial border zone (EBZ). At 15 days.this
EBZ contained intact muscle cells separated on fibrous tissue.
The RMP, APA and Vmax have returned towards ronnaI while
the APD 50% and APD 90% are further shortened (P<. 001) as
compared with C. Ultrastructurally the lipid had disappear-
ed but many of the muscle cells showed loss of contractile
elements. By 2 months the EBZ was histologically similar to
the EBZ at 15 days. All electrophysiologic parameters had
returned towards normal. Ultrastructurally, the muscle
cells were isolated and deformed by fibrous tissue but were
otherwise normal. The evolution of structural and electro-
physiologic abnormalities in the EBZ during infarct healing
may explain the occurrence of certain ventricular arrhyth-
mias following myocardial infarction.
RECOVERY OF LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION FOLLOWING GRADED
CARDIAC ISCHEMIA AS PREDICTED BY P-31 NUCLEAR MAGNETIC
RESONANCE OF THE POST-ISCHEMIC MYOCARDIUM. Glenn
Whitman, M.D.; Robert Kieval, B.A.; Steve Seeholzer,
B.S.; George MacDonald, Ph.D. : Michael Simson, M.D.,
FACC; Alden Harken, M.D., FACC; University of Pennsyl-
vania, Philadelphia, PA
The purpose of this study was to determine noninvas-
ively some critical level of high energy phosphate
stores or some relationship between Adenosine Triphos-
phate (ATP) , Phosphocreatine (Per), and inorgani~ phos-
phate (Pi) that relates to :he recovery of.ven:r1cul~r
contractile function follow1ng graded card1ac 1schem1a.
Rabbit (N-J3) or guines pig (N-14) hearts were equip-
ped with a ventricular balloon to monitor developed
pressure and + dp/dt or placed in an NHR magnet. Each
heart underwent 10, 20, 40 or 60 minutes of global
ischemia followed by one hour of reperfusion. Change
in pH (as determined by NKR) was .8 ~ .05 units at 20
minutes, and .9 + .05 units at 40 and 60 minutes. Per
was depleted to 7.6 + 1.5% control in 10 minutes. ATP
concentration at 60 minutes was 2 + 1%, yet it related
to recovery of 29% of LV function.- Regression analy-
sis on ATP concentration revealed y - .77x + 26 (r2 •
0.98, p<O.OOl). We conclude that anaerobic metabolism
as ind icated by a fall in pH is active until 20 min-
utes, then contrary to other investigations, slows and
stops (20 to 40 min.). Per is consumed preferentially
in early ischemia snd buffers the fall in ATP. There
is a tight correlation between AlP and LV function,
however, 26% of LV function could be expected to re-
turn with no detectable post-ischemic AlP concentra-
tion.
Adult Cardiovascular Training Programs
in the United States
In the February 1983 (Volume I , Number 2) issue ofJournal
of the American College of Cardiology , the listing of fel-
lowship posit ions filled during the 1982-1983 academic year
at Harlem Hospital Center, New York , New York should
have read that the number of position s available for that
year was 4; the number of position s filled was 4 .
Jay Brown , MD. FACC
New York. New York
